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■meree** leave (wcaiUr permitting) 
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Quebec and Gulf Ports 
teamship Company.
Bell lias betwees fteebec, Mem- 
l. Sew Brauwlek, Sere ficelle. 
Prince Edward bleed. and 

Newfoundland.

>n aide-wheel steamship Stent, Capt. 
DavUoo.
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Connell.
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8*nking Retitri.
Bank of prince eowaro island !

(Canwr of Groat George and flay Strmeit.)
Ho*. Daviwl Burma*. Vr.-»ident.
WI LU AM Curbalu M*,rr, Cwhicr.

Discount Hays— Mo* d*y- end Tbunalay*-.
Hours of lluaieres—Frow 10 a. m. le 1 p. u... 

and from 3 p. m. ta 4 p. m.

Kf The F. B. Inland Saving's Bank Is in 
connection with the Treasurer’» « Mb ce. Days 4»| 
depwl' : fuewdaye and Piidaye, from 10 a. m. 
te 1 p. m.
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STYLES!
MANUFACTURED AS FOLLOWS 

In Engliek Walking Coate,
French Walking Coate,

.   NAPOLEON, *e.
Scotch Walking Coate, _
German Walking Coat»,

American Walking Coats,

Union Bank of P- B
(JVwrfb S de Quota Square )

Charibs Palm sa, K quire. President. 
Jambs Ammrfom. Kequlre, Canhlcr.

Dine Mint Day-—VTo andtri e««d Saturday* 
Ilnur* Hu-lnesa—Prom 10 a. m. to 1 p. m.. 

and from 8 p. m. to 4 p. ta.

Central Street, Snmmereidt. P. K. Island. 
President—J*MRa L. Holmam. Enquire. 
Cashier—B. MeÇ. Stawbt, Eequlrw. 

Diocount Dajpa—Tuesdays and Fridays. 
Hours of Hunlaess—10 u. m. to IS p. m., and 

from 1 p. m. to S p. m.

Buetico,
Prwidaut-Ji

P. X. Inland.
IS Dotnox. R*qui»e. 

Cashier—Ma mix J. Hlaxomard, RmuIi 
Discount Day —Wednesday iu anch ■“*«.

gmiurw gelitrf.
R08ALD MACP08ALD,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
AUCTIONEER.
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lie. ol Breiil here prawntrd.lo thr Oo- 
rrrnmrnt ,.f hi. lmprriel M.j.-.ly IVdro 
II.. in farorui the Hoir Father. H to 
•n «dure., wlmlnible u to lu «entimenU, 
Mid of more then «rer.gr ability u to 
iu argument We regret that we can 
only give • few extracU

‘ We. the citizens of a nation that baa 
consecrated iu il» fiiinlamenul laws the 
great principle» .if the Catholic. Aposto
lic, and Roman religion, the lilierty of 
thought and the right of petition, raia.- 
nur voice, against the unju.t perwcu- 
tit.n carried out hr the lulian Ourcrn- 
ment against ibn Ch.-r-b eljraoa Christ 
‘ Uw p»'raon of lt« It ■(, Uir great Kiu« 

We ka»w that the Church milium 
has to anffer tribulation» eren lu the con- 
summation of the ages, because en «aith 
it» Divine Founder ; we know that them 
were anch men aa AuiU, tienaeric. Cola 
di Hietue, Charles I of Spain, the French 
Hcrolniiontou of 1793. Nap,,toon I the 
llaribeldmim in 1848; we know that 
Stilua III.. Leo tlie Oraet, Clement VI 
Inuoi-cnt VI , Clement VII.. Pius VI.. 
Fiue VII., slid Pin» XI. experienced the 
rury nf Uarlntrian», the guilty hrpocriev 
of hlngi, I be outrage, of Rer,dntiom-l« 
the neulto of the wicked and the contra
diction of tlie «one of perdition ; hut 
uuthing can. intimidate or weaken our 
laith sa Cbriatiana. Tiwl.y, i„dred, we 
are clothed in mourning, but we believe 
that the day cmii.oI be far diaUut whet, 
nor sorrow shall be turned into joy 
The Imperial Uorennnent i« not Igwe 
rmit that the occupation of Rome by an 
lielien army, and I he imprisonment of 
tlia Chief of Catholicism ere felt aa griev- 
ances by all the faithful of Christendom, 
whose protesU, vows Mid prarrra el- 
Und from one eilremily of the "eailh to 
the Other, end eriae up like a ch-od ol 
holy incenao brlore the throne ol U.hI,

French writers who hare co-operated ii. I rith the Roemaniaae lea-1 to en opei 
realising this nufurtueaU result bare | rapture. There is hardly a Sorinwort

i I*--" very ahortaigliv-d—they hare been, 
without knowing It or wi-Ung it. the 
const reclure of tieraiin unity ; if they 
judge themaelvea aa severely ae we 
judge ourselves, they will say their mes 
culpa. Keen II it were proved that all 
Catholic consciences were reign,to 
the diapotoraai.,11 of the P,,pe a* King, 
French patriotiam would still have to 
deplore tlie fall ol that llttl.. independ
ent, enperior monarchy which prevented 
Uie Italians from uniting among them 
•sires and with „nr enemies."

M. About to likely to Sud plenty of 
people Vi agree with him in France 
whether they hare the courage to lay so 
„r not Tl.e principle of nationality In 
a dangerous weapon i it enu the ban I 
of those who use it.—London Tablet.

FRANCE.

»f Kontnanian railway stock in Austria, 
han la. What is at stake is a purely 
German interest, and German sympathies 
were never at a lower ebb in Austria 
than at the preavnt moment.

Apparently Prince Bismarck is set- 
ting himeelf up, says the Morning Ad
vertiser, aa the champion of t..e bond- 
holdera in the Roumanian Railway ; but 
o8teiiHil.lv he is striving,to complicate 
in.liters and to recover a worthy attitude 
f**r Prussia on the Eastern Question 
Sooner or later that must again disturb 
the apathy of England, and Pnncé- B a- 
march discerns in th.t distance injury 
and ini-chii-l to us in our naval supi 
acy, and detects a spec of advantage 
looming in the future to the glorifies 
tion of the Fatherland. The occasion 
which he has chosen to show the cloven

„ _ „ _ Tlie Municipality #f Lyons has been
^c.tdic1' iï^cre

EISMAMCK, Sc.
And the BROADWAY aad FIFTH AVENUE
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BOYS’ CLOTHES
Come one, come all.

In variety and sues to suit.

The Rocha must fly from their Arm base aa soon as I, at the

NEW YORK MUNIE EMPORIUM, 
BROADWAY,

D. H. MACKINNON.
Ch’town, May St, «71

(Continued In the " Examiner.**)

SPRING AID SUMMER TRADE!
MASON & HENDERSON,

QUEEN SQUARE HOUSE, 
QUEEN STREET,

■Untied iheir aameroaa Atoedi and iW public ol Uto toet that they here aew on hand, a

WELL SELECTED STOCK
OF

SEASONABLE GOODS
OP NEW MAKES AM TE BEST STUBS,

AT MOKE BEASOMAULE PRICES

Harlag the apeelal «draatageiof baying all Unit Ooode In the

Andpbictowlagtor PHOMPT PAT. eaaktoalh*to 
sank priera that meat laaere

A READY SALE.
(Vtowo. May 44,1871.

tlulr entire tu»ck .s'

at tm

HERALD OFFICE I!

800,000,000 fruiics hare piuM on 
account of the third half milliard of the 
war indemnity, and it wun reported that 
the nmt of the half milliard was to have 
been ^aid about the end of August,

The Gauloi» says that the treasures of 
Notre Datin' have just lieen enriched by 
two valuable gifts 0n«* is the cassock 
wi»m by Use late Aivhbishop of Paris at the 
time of hit aaaassination. The g traient, 
all covered as it is with mud and blood. 
will be placed in a reliquary between 
the box containing the camtouk w.«rn hy 
Monwignor A lire when he died at the 
barricade in 1848, and that worn by 
Monwigovr Sibour when he was ssaas- 
rinateu by Verger. The other acquisi
tion ie a rare cross, dating fn.ni the 12lh 
CHiitury, deponited in a silver casket of 
the same epoch. •• This cross," adds 
the Gaulois, ‘ was, we have lieen assur
ed. given to Monsignor Dart>»y by tin- 
family of Thomas llecket, Bishu 
terbury."

bop of Cau-

our age.............................The Catholics
of the Brazilian Empire addn ee hia Ma
jesty to protest ag-siuMl tlie Vandalic act 
pfrpetrsteil by the Italian Government 
They confide in thr justice and wisdom 
of the Imperial Government, iu the cer
tainty that it will intervene morally 
with its national, independent, ami 
Catiudic influence to the end that Rome 
may return under the dominion of Pius 
IX.

The regenerators (!) of Rome have 
bit on an expedient by which they hope 
to replenish their treasury, already sadly 
Irplvted by their having had to pay the 
heavy expense* consequent on getting 
up the denmiiatrationa on the two occa
sion* of Victor Emmanuel’* visit* to 
R« me. They project erecting a monu
ment to tlie genius of Freedom of 
thought, of conscience, Ac., and to im
mortalise the overthrow of the temporal 
power. To carry out thia idea, and to 
provide lor the neceeaitieaof ita origina
tor, an international subscription ia to 
be opened, under the title jf ” The Obo- 
lua of Truth."

The municipal election* have been 
held at Rome, ov authority of the Italian 
Government. Nearly the whole of the 
Romane abstained from voting. The 
figures speak volumes. Of the 229.000 
inhabitants of tlie Eternal City, 7864 
are upon the register of votes, a ridicu
lously small proportion, being little 
more than three per cent. Will it lie 
believed that onto! these 7864 only 1984 
actually voted ! So much lor the con 
summation of Italian unity. There was 
a large number of candidates, and an in
terminable quantity ol addressee were 

by tiie various political club*. 
They had. aa the ie*alt baa shown, but 
little effect on the people.

Tat Roman Question.—One of the 
bitterest pen* employed against tlie 
Temporal Power was certainly that ol 
M. Edmund About. Ilia QuêoUvn Ro
maine was one of the most vicious ami, 
to tlio»e who did not undenrand the 
subject, one ol the most Selling pieces of 
light polemics which tlie controversy 
called lortli. But that was In the days 
wbeu M. A bout’s idea of political great
ness was Prince Napoleon. German 
unity baa, since tlieu, worked wonderful 
conversions, among which none ie more 
remarkable than that of M. Edmond 
About, lie writes aa lollowa iu the 
Soir ,

" We are not Catholics in reMIton 
against the faith of our fathers ; we ven
erate the dogmas received by the birg t 
hall of Europe and by aliiio*t all French- 
m vu. We hare never attacked the au
thority which the Roman Church exer
cise* t»y iln teaching and by preaching 
over nouls; we lionvr tint See of tin 
lloly Father, and wv Ivcl toward* Inin 
nothing but mtpt-ct for hi* .person and 
compassion for hi* mi foi tunes As iu 
im lYiiipvhel Powor, H we era not c«hi 
vinced that it is a condition aine qu i no# 
ol toe Po.itifivul iudvpvudviivv, we have 
mi diBcully iu coule^iug til it it was 
not without Importance aa rvganl* our 
national iudeueiidei.ee ami our influence 
in Eentpe. Yea, the Uovsrmwent ol ihe 
Secoifil Empire has been -frailty of 
lo-avy blunder hi opening tor Victor 

* to Row; yea, the

having been turned out of the Govern
ment. have opened schools of their own. 
In spite ol the necessary payment of a 
school fee, the majority of the children 
attend these school*. With a view to 
making these schools a little more popu
lar, the Municipality gave orders for a 
banquet at the distribution of prizes, and 
voted 26,000 trance for the purpose The 
reauit was s scene »o disgraceful that 
questions are l»eiug asked about it iu 
the National Assembly. The liquid 
refreshments appear to have been mure 
abundant than the solid, and the un
fortunate children were, for th* most 
part, so horribly drunk, that the whole 
staff of tlie city ambulances had to be 
called in to take care of them. The con
duct of tlie children of these '* godless 
schools ” was even worse than might 
have been expected, and the by-atandera 
sec in to have been struck with the 
spectacle of a generation iu counm of 
education to fill up the gaps iu the Iu 
ternationwle.

foot, may not be so fruitful of success a*
imagines ; and yet there is _____

to believe that so cautious and estate a 
diplomatist would scarcely venture to 
commit himself to e hue of word or deed 
which he could not make good. Wv 
have samples before us of tiio exactitude 
of his discernment, and of hi* apprecia
tion ol the reeultofenrrent circnmstances. 
and the combination of dieawter* which 
overwhelmed the integrity of Denmark, 
Austria, and France, ought to pi .ice ue 
on our guard when he «talks abroad on 
a mission " of peace and g«mdwill."

The Monde thus *peake of the talked 
of alliance between Austria aad True

In all probability, an alliance will hr 
concluded between Prussia ami Austria 
If once Austria gives up all thought of 
revenge, the agreement is easy. M. de 
Bismarck wishes to be sole master In 
Germany, and Austria submits to that 
result, lie wishes to make Prussia the 
first Continental Power, and Austria 
yiebls. II is master will be the principal 
star in the German sky : the Emperor 
■it Au.tria will he the satellite, Willi

The Select Co*a 
•equlre into ihn ciroan 
"* oral "order ef babtoa _
Eogtaod lias fiat towed o eery compact 
report setting forth the gist of the eri- 
donco and proposing eeraral remedice. 
There are two claasee of ci 
tohere Children are hired tret with the 
*.,p.7wed or tmnlt Htrtotoant that they 
.hall bo diepatehed « soon aa poeeihl# ; 
the Other where children ere cared by 
frienda or neighbors or serrant» during 
tho day, while mothers are In the fac
tory or other workshop. Death, in the 
Bret case, ia deliberate and intentional ; 
in lb# tocond it la commonly the onneo- 
quenc. of ignorance or helpleee neglect, 
t he evidence proves tint babvd.rming 

ia carried no to a large extent In London 
•mliu neighborhood, in Biinbnrgh, 
Glasgow, and Oreenoch. In the menu* 
fvctnrfng district» of Lancashire and 
York all ire, careieaanea and not crime lb 
th. principal canna of mortality. There 
•re in all parte of London a large 
her of private bonsai used as lying ie 
establishments. Connected with the* 
are the dene to which the children 
remorod Immediately after birth. I» 
muet caeca a block ana. from AS In £50 
°r 8180, is paid to the owner of the 
lying-in hon«e. and eha (for women ar
range nil this bullae* | arrangée with 
the keeper of the pestiferous den for g«.
« I. or te. 6d. a week. There the poor 
infante remain “ till ngee of the famine 
cling them." Of course the children 
•eut here are iurari.My born of slinuie ;

* their births and deaths are nnregister- 
«1 ; some are buried as alill-boin ; some 
ere a-«rally disposed of; 
dropped about the streets.”
276 qnpd children were found in'

„ of London. As a matter of foot 
tbs mortality of Illegitimate children iu 
aUrtling—59, 70, and even 90 per cent, 
dying even when pretty well cared, 
flic average rate of Illegitimate births 
in England ia 7 per cent, aa compared 
with children born in wedlock flaring 
Steted these facto the oomwiltos r 
mend that the police should hare I

GERMANY, R0ÜMANIA, AND 
AUSTRIA.

The Timer thinks that there is ample 
evidence that the Imperial visita and 
diplomatic conferences of which wv hear 
from Germany are. hy no means, diati- 
tute of p4»litical meaning. Prince Bis
marck. finds himself confronted by • 
grave international difficulty. The 
Roumanians—whom a misplaced Euro
pean sympathy rained to tho dignity ol 

self-governing people — have been 
guilty of a colossal swindle, by which 
German subjects arc threatened with a 
lose estimated at about ten millions aterl 
ing. Their Parliament at Becliarest 
has repudiated the debt incurred by I In
state towards the proprietors of the rail
ways in the Piincipaliiiee, most of the 
stock of which is foreign, and chiefly in 
German hands. There is hardly any doubt 
that the immediate object of Prince Bis
marck’s mission ie to bring the influence 
nf the Austrian Government to I war on 
the Roumanians, to aa to Induce them 
to fulfil their engagements, and it a 
also clear that the resolution of Austria

III greatly depend on the disposition 
of the Russian Government ; lor the 
Roumanians could scarcely offer any 
resistance to a combined moral pressure 
on tlie side both of tho Czar and the 
Kaiser. Should Rnaei*. however, up
hold Turkey in her uon-iutervcntiou 
doctrine*. Xnutria might well hesitate 
in a course which would commit her t* 
interference on the Lower Dannlie, and 
open uu tho whole Kvttem Question 
The present state nf Austria ie not cun 
ducive to th • development n an ad 
veiilurous and enterprising spirit 
policy of repose ami rrvuillemet 
what Count Buest proleauee to have 
esruesily iccommended ti»hU Suvervigo 
ever since 8 s4ow* — a policy whicn 
carefully av.4«la any quarrel on it* own 
arc.»■ at. Rod still mure v«maéslnntiy srte 
itiwll against any qwarnd nadertaken in 
oth«*r pei*ph:,s liehalf. H h againatflhis 
prudent resolve of Austria to mi.id her 
own business that Prill * Bismarck will 
havM to couteud, should hia differ

n«»t awt with any Mat Iu his adversary 
will employ all the resources of hie genius 
to attach Austria to his ,ailicy. In 1867 
he foresaw a war witli Prance, desired it, 
and prepared for it It was at that time 
that he concluded with the South Ger
man States those famous treaties which 
have l«een the principal cause of our 
disasters. Accustomed as he is to look 
f rward, lie foresees m the future a war 
with Russia, and is already taking hi* 
precautions. Russia is the mil* Conti 
nenlal Power which hat uot meanurcd 
swords with Prussia, and has never bent 
before her. On the contrary, in the 
ilipluuaacy of tho two Courts, Russia 
long adopted a tone of protection to
wards her neighbor, who prided herself 
in imitating1 and furthering the Russian 
indhy. These memories of a long in
feriority must weigh upon the Prussian 
pride, and Prussia must l>e impatient to 
overthrow also the colossus of the North 
Between them Hide is more than vain 
rivalry ; there is question of frontiers. 
Important provinces of Russia have been 
gradually invaded by the German race, 
which, with a low voice, claims them, 
and could covet the very soil on which 
St. Petersburg ie built with more justice 
than it did Alsace and Lorralue. The 
conflict is, therefore, inevitable ; its time 
alone is uncertain.

M do Bismarck lias every reason to 
excite the conflict before France recovers 
«•> far aa to be tempted to interfere. But 
our present situation gives him long 
years of respite. We have neither armies, 
nor finances, nor Government—even the 
sentiment of national unity and social 
Malty ha* been profoundly injured 
amongst aa; and it ia questionable 
whether our generation will ever recover 
from tlie wouu Is which it has received. 
Prussia can, therefore, pursue her dé
signa ; and if Austria make* the mistake 
of giving ear to them, and of making 
herself the auxiliary of Prussia, it will 
be all up with European liberty.

births and deaths should be registered ; 
that medical certificates es to the 
ol death should be produced ; end that 
if children are removed their destination 
should be known and watched. These 
recommendation# seem to ea singularly 
ill-advised. The evil should be struck 
at iu root. Fathers and mothers 
should be iu the first case disgraced and 
punished ; and their crime should be 
made hateful. If the recommendations 
be acted upon, we shall find vice made 
easy aud comfortable ; whereas if puts- 
live fathers, instead of being ordered to 
pay a contemptible maintenance, tvere 
sentenced to twelve months’ hard labor, 

should soon have an end to this 
species of villainy. As the matter now 
stands, women bear the brunt, the dis
tress and tlie disgrace ; while the prime 
ugenU in the crime are regarded by so
ciety, and by the women ol eocietv. as 
wild young blades and really uaugh’y.
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ENGLAND.

On the 8th inst.. Mr. Whalley gate 
notice of hie intention to more lor s re
turn of the religion professed I17 the 
members ol Her llqjortjr’a Cabinet, 
the ground that it was known to hie 
friend» that some nf those right honour
able gentlemen bad for e long time pro
fessed the Roman Catholic religion. Il 
Ui la I» known, the “ Daily New»" ea 
what ia the need of the return 7 " The 
pretomion of the Roman Catholic religion 
ie not humiliating, nor ia it a ground nl 
es ideal-hi from the Caloool. We Iwlieee 
it to well kaowa to a gentleman residing 
ill Colney-llatch that Mr. Uladeloue ' 
received the promise of a Cardinal"» hw 
Irom the Pope ; Mid ee luthuab- ec 
.piainunee of Dr. Forties Winslow’> 
makes no secret of the tact that 111 
Litre ha joined the Shakers, end that 
Lord llatlierley toabolll 4» bring ont m. 
at» ualed edition of the works of Tho» 
Poi-e. But tle-ae interesting detail- 
are e.-an-vly subject» fora Parliamentary 
return, inquiries which lu prive» Un 
would be reseated ee vulgar imperii 
le-ncoa do not liner thet character wbei
tlivv are..... toned "under the gome o
public • et." Mr. Whatley*» exveee. I 
one can hé pi oded ee eto behalf, era. 
Ue ol a dideteet chômeur."
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IRELAND.
The Royal vieil to Dublin hw fdtnin- 

ated In load occurrence theti«likely to 
fix in the minds of princes and peaeonto 
alike a bitter reco'lection of an event 
that otherwise promised *0 well for the 
latere of both kingdom». There hee 
been more wriooe rioting than Dublin 
has seen for years. It appears that an 
advertisement circulated throughout the 
city about a week ago, announcing » 
monster meeting to be held en Bundiy 
last at the WeflTogton Monument, Phé
nix Park. Dublin, to adv ocate the release 
of the political prisoners still confined 
in English dungeons. A counter nolle# 
appeared, signed by the Secretary ef 
the Board of Publie Work», aUlieg that 

meeting would not bo permitted, 
end that orders had boon toeued to the 
police to prevent it. Notwithstanding 
thin, Urge numbers assembled emend 
the monument. Shortly afterward», 
Mr. Smyth, M. P. Fir Westmeath ; Mr. 
A. M. Sullivan, editor ofibe Nation ; 
Mr. 0’Byme, a released political pris
oner ; Mr. Noland, secretary to the Am
nesty Association, end other» arrived, 
and were received with immense eh er- 
ing by thonaeode of power»- When the 
gentlemen already named wore recog
nised. the inspectors of pnHee remonel ra
ted, end caellnued them against holding 
tire meeting. The eautton was unheeded, 
for tire leader» proceeded to tho monu
ment, and Mr Smyth we about to et. 
dre* the people, when the polie- inspec
tors endeavoured to interfere. The ; 
nob Immediately attacked tliem and 
treated them very n,uglily. Tlie re- 
wrves of the police were hronglit up, 
oid then lydowed e sickening battle of
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,-dice arrived ehuet ee hogr alter Ihe 
.•tot had onmmeeeaJ. Mid eiicnerde-l in;
_ . —at— — «L. «Intorie alftop saieteeL 1.1 «essai limai .roaEl«*K aSV • rire»»" EI^Ft »•••»« ••» .""twii! vetoed 
base split. Tuna we we that meet lege 
oe het.1 ii Tralaigarwqoarr, London," 
at which treason Idack and foil is heed 
coaly thrown in lire teeth of lire po'iOrV 
mt gathering» of the people In Plimoix" 

I’aik. Dui.lin.br edvitle ptwefotl.v tor 
.itorwe of the politic .1 prisoners otlH hr. 
•oufinrmi'ot, arc viokutly brokia up 
ind rethlewly diupererd by the pothm. 
We cannot regard tin. depbirubfo >'vci I" 
•tlH-rwiec titan ae dar b> »vn 0S1 ton— 

etndeg that a whwr policy. n..r d. 
Mr. Walpole’s failure ie Uyd.


